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application which had been postponed ; and we think a distinction 
may certainly be drawn between an appb"cation o f this nature and 
one o f the nature of a fresh application for the execution o f the 
decree, and that art. 178 will apply and the limitation will run from 
the time when the right to apply accrues— in this case from the 
date when the record was returned to the Munsif’s Court, on dis
posal of the proceedings in the appellate Court. The order o f  the 
Munsif, dated 27th May, 1878, was in fact an order for postpone
ment ; and whether or not it was a proper order to make, under 
the circumstances it gave a right to the decree-holder to make the 
application which he has now made.

Our attention has been drawn to a case decided by the Bom
bay High Court— Kaiyanbhai Dipehand v. Ghanasliamlal Jadvr 
nathji (1 )—which is similar to the one before us, and decided on 
analogous grounds, and the principle o f our decision has already 
been recognised by this Court in the case o f  Paras Ram v. Gardner
(2 ). We dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr, Justice Oldfield and M r. Justice Tyrrell.

E A D H A  P SA S A D  SINGH (D efb sd a n t) v . SALIK E A I ( P la i n t i f f ) .*

Landholder and tenant—Ejectment o f  tenant— Suit by tenant for declaration 
o f  right—Jurisdktioa—Bes judicata—Aci X V I I I  q / 1873 f i f . - j r ,  P. 
Bent A ct), s. 8.H (&}— Civil Frocedar& Code, s. 13.

An oocupancy-teriaut, who had been ejected, under bs. S4 and ^3 (&) of the 
iJorth-Western Provinces Rent Act, on the ground that he had committed an act 
itiHtitioned in those sections, which rendered him liable to ejectment, sued in the 
Civil Coart for a declaration of his right of occupancy and to hare the decree of the 
Revenue Court dipscting his ejectment declared of uo effect, on the ground that hia 
act was not one o£ those rendering him liable to ejectment, being author by local 
custom.

Held that the question of the plai.»tiff’a liability to ejectment on account of 
the act in question, being a matter the cognizance of which was limited to tha 
Kevenue Courts, and the decision of the Revenue Court against him having become 
final, the plaintiffs suit was barred by s. 13 of the Civil Procedure Code. Baj 
Bahad-Jr v. Blrmha •'>iagk (3) distinguished.

* Second Appeal No, 5Si ct 1882, from a decree of J. W . Prwer, Esq., Judge 
of Ghazipur, dated the ISth March, 1882, affiriaing a decree of Mauivi Mahmud 
Bakhst, Subordinate Jadge of Ghazipur, dated the 10th November, 18S1.

(1) I. L , E., 5 Bom., 29. (2) I. L. E ., 1 A ll., 255.
(3) I , U  R, 3 All. 85.
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188S T g i plaintiff in this case was an occnpancj-tenant of 15 bighas

*jRiLDHA Pba- ^  biswas o f land situate in pargana Doaba, zila Balia, wbieb lies 
»4x> SriroH between? tlje tw'o rivers Gogrj? and Gauges, and which is annually 
SamkRaj. affected by the rising of the waters of those rivers. In 1879 the 

waters rose and swept away the plaiuti^s house, and he thereupon 
built himself on the io,nd in question a temporary hut consisting o f a 

chhappar ”  (thatohed roof) and wattled sides. The defendant in this 
euit, the zaniindar, on this account ^ued him in the Revenue Court, 
jinder ss 34 and 93;&) of the North-Western Provinces’ Rent Act, 
18?3j claiming his ejectment on the ground that his act was detri- 
inental to the land. On the 29th July, 1880, the Assistant Oolleo» 
tor trying this suit gave the zamindar  ̂ decree for the tenant’s 
ejectmei^t. The plaintiff thereupon brought the present suit against 
the defendant for a declaration of his cijltivatory right in respect o f  
ihe land, and to have the decree of the Assistant Ooilector declared 
o f no e#ectj on the ground th^tthe plaintiffs act was not detrimental 
to the land, and there was a custom prevailing in the pargana in 
which it was sitiiated, which entitled an occup£(,ncy-tenant when 
driven from his hon>e by the action of the two rivers to build him
self a temporary hut on his land. The suit was instituted in the 
Court of the Subordinate Judge of Ghazipur. !phe principal de~ 
fence to the suit was that it was not cognizable in the Civil OourtSj, 

regard being had to the provisions o f s. 93 of the North-Wesfcera 
Provinces Rent Act, 1873. The iSi|bordinate Judge held that tha 

suit was cognizable in the Civil Courts, sirjce the question at issue 
was whether a tenant was q,ccording to village-i-ousfcora entitled to 
b«ild a teniporary hut on his cultivatory ]and or not, and further that 
such question was not res judicata, with refererjce to the Assistant 
Collector’ s decisioiij as it had n.ot been raised before him. In 
support q f his decisioQ on the qaestiaa o f jurisdiction the Subor
dinate JuJge referred to Bahadur v. Birmha Sinph (1 ). Oa 
appeal the Bisfcrict Judge ofQ-bas;ipav a^rm ed the decision o f  the 
Bpbordinate Judge with reference tothesai^e case, observing that 
in his opinion th© Assistant Colieotor had exceeded his power or at 
all events strained the law, aiid the Civil Courts were not bound by 
his decision.

(1) I. L. R. s AU. 85.
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In second appeal it was again contended on tlie defendant's belialf 183S
ihat the Oivii Courts were debarred from tating cognizanee o f  the
•suit by s. 93 o f the Nortb-Western Provioees Rent Act, ISIS. sw  hisoh

t?.
Mr, Conlan and Lala Lalta Pras^xd, for the appellant. SaukBai.

Mr. Howardj for the respondent.
Tbe Conrt (O ld f ie ld j J. and TrEBBLt^ J.) delivered the  

following judgm ent:

Tybbell, j . — This m a suit for a decree designed to ‘̂recog- 
siize the plaintiff’s right of eultiv^afcion in respect of 15 bighas and 
17 biswas o f land, and to cancel the decision o f the Revenue 
Court made on the 29th July, 1^80,”  whereby the plaintiff was 
ejected from the'land in question under the provisions o f  s. 34 and 
o f  s. 93 (&/ of the North-Western Provinces Rent Act. The ques
tion at issue, and determiaed in that suit by a coinpeteafc Revenue 
Conrt, was in respect of the competence o f a tenant, the respondeat 
before us, to erect or permit the erection of houaes for human habi
tation on\ the area of his cultivatory holding by virtue of an 
aUeged local castoni in Ghazipur on the subject. This matter was 
decided against the tenant, who seeks now to obtain relief against 
the order o f  the Revenue Court by this civil action. He succeed
ed in both the Courts below, the District Judge holding, on the 
authority o f this Court’s Full Bench ruling in JRaj Bahadur v.
Birmka Singh (1), that the respondent’s suit was cognizable by the 
Civil Court. This decision Is questioned in the present appeal, 
which must be allowed.

It is provided by the mandatory terms o f  s. 93 o f the Rent 
(North-Western Provinces) Act, that except in the way of 
appeal as hereinafter provided, no Courts other than Courts o f Keve- 
n«e shall take cognizance o f any dispute or matter in which any 
suit of the nature mentioned in this section might be brought, and 
such suits shall be heard and determined in the said Courts o f  
Bevenne in the manner provided in this Act, and not otherwise.”
Now the qnestioa at issue between the appellant and respondent 
in the suit in the Revenue Court was actually brought to trial, 
and, it formed the direct subject-matter of the class o f suita covered 

<1) I. L, B., 3 -All. 85.
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by cl, (h) o f s, 93, supra ; and the cognizance of such a “  dispute or 
matter”  is definitively limited to the Revenue Courts. The deci
sion of the Revenue Court against the respondent became final ; 
and by the rule of s, 13 of the Civil Procedure Code the present 
action is barred. The present suit is not one in which the question 
arises as to which of two altei-native Courts, one admittedly having 
jurisdiction, should entertain the case. Tha point is whether such 
a suit is maintainable in any Court. The Full Bench ruling men
tioned above has no application to this case. It was there held 
that a dispute regarding a landlord’s power to demolish a tenant '̂s 
well is cognizable by a Civil C ourt; and that a decision by a Re
venue Court to the effect that compensation should be given to a 
tenant ejected for building a well is not a determination of the 
landholder’ s right to demolish the well as having been constructed 
by a person not entitled to do so, and is consequently not a bar to 
a suit by the landholder in the Civil Court for the demolition of 
the well on this ground. The distinction between that case and 
the circumstances of the litigation with which wo have .to deal [in 
this appeal is obvious. We must set aside the decrees of the Courts 
below, and decree this appeal with costs.

Appeal allowed.

1883 
January 3.

Before Mr. Jwstiae Straight and M r. Justice Oldfield,

A M A B  N AT H , GnAUDiAN oh' La.OBTMI N A R A IF , minor (P lain tii’B'), v .
T H A K U R  D A S and o th ers  (Defendants).'*'

Guardian and minor— Seeuriitj-bond— Suit on minor’s behalf against guardian*s 
sureties— Assignment o f securily-bond— Act X L . o /1 85 8 —’4 0 1 I X  of 1861— ■ 

0 /1 8 6 5 , s. 257.

B , having been granted by a Districfc Couit a certificate uncler A et X L  of 185S 
Sn respect of tbe estate of a minor,''the Judge of such Court called on her to fur
nish security, and certain persons accordingly gave security-bonds to the Judge on. 
her behalf. Subseq,uently B's certificate was taken from her, and was granted to At  
who brought a suit on the minor’s behalf against B's  sureties for the value o f the 
property intrusted to B ,  The security-boads in question were not assigned by  
the Judge to 4 .

Meld that, inasmuch as the plaiiitifE was seeking to enforco contracts which were 
never made with him or any other person in Ihe chai-ncter of legal representatire 
of the minor, he had no legal status to mnitilai!:! iho Piiit.

* First Appeal No. 51 o f 1881, from a decree of Miiulvi Maqsud A ll E.hari, 
Suhordiaate Judge o f Saharanpur, dated the 1st March, 1881.


